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PUBLIC SALE!
I am going to quit farming and

will sell, at public auction, on what
is known as the John Bock farm
situated six miles east and one-ha- lf

mile north of Manlcy; five and one-ha- lf

miles west and one mile north
of Murray; four miles' north and
four and one-ha- lf miles east of
Weeping Water; five miles, south
and one-ha- lf mile east of the Ger-

man Lutheran church, the following
described property, to-w- it; on

Wednesday, February 25, 1920.
Sale to commence at 10 .o'clock a.

m.
Lunch served on ground. S

20 Horses and Mules -- .

1 team, gray and bay, smooth
mouth, weight 2500; one team, grey

and bay, smooth -- mouth, . weight
3200; one grey mare, smooth mouth,
weight 1400; one bay mare, 7 years
old. weight 1500; one team bays. 4

years old, weight 2800; one bay
colt, 2 years old, weight 1100; one

bay colt, 2 years old; one team grey
and brown. 3 years old. weight 3100:
one bay mare, smooth mouth, weight
1200; one team mules, 2 years old;
one mule, 1 year old; two suckling
colts; one suckling mule.

18 Head Cattle
Eight head good milk cows; three

heifers; one yearling heifer; five
calves; one good Durham lltreford
bull. 2 years old.

"n. Ten head of Poland China and
Duroc brood sows.

Farm Implements. Machinery, Etc.

One John Deere ot binder; one
Peering Giant mower; two Newton
w;sc:s; cue truck wagon; cne steel
truck with hay rack; one single bug-g- p;

one Badger cultivator; one vp-tai- n

Kid disc cultivator; one 12-in- ch

Janesville gang plow; one John
p.eore sulky plow; one John Deere
two-ro-w cultivator; one John Deere
or;i plater, complete with furrow op-

ener; one Western Bell riding list-

er complete; one harrow;
one harrow; one Monitor
12-ho- !e press drill; one John Deere
lf.16 disc with tandem attachment
and tractor hitch; one Rock Island

gasoline engine; one Econ-
omy 2',2-bor- sc gasoline engine; two

n steel gasoline barrels; one
Alamo'farm lighting plant; one De-Lav- al

No. 15 cream separator; one
Pluleioji. concrete mixer on trucks;
one Meyer pump jack; one Stoner
No. 4) feed grinder; one 15-gall- on

ft eel drum of Economy Stock Dip
with dip; one 30-gall- on

steel drum of Mobile IJ tractor oil;
one power Voss washer; cne
A -- ply Gundy '"-I- t 40 feet long; one

automatic non-freezib- le

hosr waterer; one Dempster hay
stacker. 2 one galvanized tank
2'zixS; one John Deere 10-fo- ot hay
rake; one Great Western' manure
prcader; one wood tank 2Vx6; four

;ets of good farm harness; one Mor-- r'

& Collins saddle; one self-feede- r;

one Ford touring car. 1919 mod-

el, complete set of small tools used
the farm; one grain

drill; one garden cultivator; 250
rods of new woven wire. 26 inches
high; one steel concrete wheelbar-
row; 400 bushels Kersion seed oats;
rcveral bushels of good yellow seed
rotu ; 250 pounds of Economy cattle
powder, copperas, charcoal, sudphur.
Glauber salts. The implements at
in good shape, all practically new;
rcveral bushels' of Early Ohio seed
potatoes; one Majestic kitchen
range, and rtlher household articles
too numerous to mentton.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10 cash. On

sums ever 10 a credit of 6 to 12
months' time will be given on bank-
able note drawing 8 per cent inter-
est. No property to be removed un-

til settled for.
ED GAN'SEMER, Owner.

W. II. Young. Auctioneer.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk. 2td-2t- w

PUBLIC AUCTION !

The undersigned will offer for
rale at public auction at the Davis
farm. 1 mile east and one-ha- lf mile
north of Union, 13 miles north of
Nebraska City'; S mile3 southeast of
Murray and 13 miles soui.li. pCPlatts-non'.- h,

on
Saturday, February 28. '

commencing at 11 a. m., the fol-

lowing described property, to-wi- t:

Horses and Mules
One bay mare, 6 years old. weight

UVti: one bay mare, 7 years old,
weight 1300; one bay mare. 5 years
old. weight 1100; one bay mare. 4
years old, weight 1100; one bay fine
raited saddle mare. 7' years old.
weight 1170; one bay fine gaited
saddle mare, 5 years old. weight
050; one bay mare, coining 3 years
old. weight 950; one bay mare,
smooth mouth; weight 1400; two
brown mare, smooth mouth, weight
2200;. one' brown mare. 7 years old.
weight 1300; one brown colt com-

ing. 2 years old, weight 600; one

sorrel gelding, S years old, weight
1400; one bay gelding, 5 years old,
weight 1000; one bay gelding, com-

ing 3 years old, weight 700; one
steel grey gelding, coming 3 years
old, weight 950; one black mare,
coming 3 years old, weight 900; one
brown, mule, 3 years old, weight
900.

Cattle and Hcgs
One choice milk cow, 8 years old;

one black steer, 1 year old; one Red
Polled Holstein bull. 3 years old;
one black stag hog; two sows; one
barrow pig.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Deering mower; one double

rowed stalk cutter, good as new; one
Badger riding cultivator; one-ha- lf

interest in Hoosier wheat drill; one
Janesville drill corn planter and 160
rods wire; 6ne iron beam Joker
walking cultivator; one ,

harrow; one Campbell corn drill;
one 14-in- ch walking plow, nearly
new; one John Deere low-li- ft gang
plow; one Emerson hay rake; one
scraper; one carriage; one spring
wagon; one heavy spring wagon and
hay rack; four farm wagons; two
hay racks; one Carter car, fine for
truck; one set extra heavy work
harness; one set inch and a quarter
light harness; onset inch and a hair
work harness; one set buggy har-
ness; one good steel frame saddle,
with bridle; 200 bushels of good
oats and snapped corn; one McDou-ol- d

pitless platform scale, in fine
shape and weight accurate; one cid-

er mill, nearly new; lumber, woven
wire , lumber in logs; household
goods; refrigerator; one nearly new
wrought iron Fange cook stove; two
sewing machines; two incubators,
one Mandy Lee, 160-eg- g. and Philo
50-cg- g; one 50-gall- on steel coal oil
barrel, and other articles toj num-
erous to mention.

Lunch will be served at noon.
Terms cf Sale

All sums of $10 and under cash;
on all sums over $10 a crtdrt of
eight months time will be given, pur-
chaser giving good bankable note,
bearing S per' cent from date. All
property to be settled for before re-

moved from the premises.
MRS. CLARA A. DAVIS. Owner.

W. C. CARRAIIER. Mgr.
Col. W. R. Young. Auctioneer.
J. M. Patterson, Clerk.

POBLIC AUCTION!

Having rented my farm I will sell
ci public sale on said farm, j miles
south, 1 :. miles west of Union, 3U
mile south. 2 i ini:cs east of Ne-hawk- a,

3 miles north and 1U miles
west of Wyoming, on

Thursday, February 26,
commencing at 10 a. in., the "fo-

llowing described property:
5 Eead of Horses

One span black geldings, C and 7
years old, weight 2600; one black
gelding, 4 years old, weight -- 1200;
one bay gelding. 5 years old, weight
1100; one bay gelding, 4 years old.
weight 1200.

26 Head cf Cattle
Two cows giving milk; one Hol-

stein. fresh in spring; one heifer,
broke to milk, pasture bred; 10
head of Polled Durham calves: six
head of grade calves.

35 Head of Hogs
Ten head of Hampshire brood

sows; 25 fall shoats.
Farm Machinery

One hay rack on wagon; one
Mandt wagon; two spring wagons;
one Van Brunt wheat drill; one

wheat drill. Little Kentucky;
one wide tread combined lister; one
John Deere riding lister; one Flying
Dutchman lister; one John Deere
disc. 16-whe- el; one Peru disc, 14-whe-

one John Deere gang plow,
12-inc- h; one P. & O. gang plow, 12- -

linch; two John Deere sulkv plows,
16-inc- h; one John Deere walking
plow, 16-inc- h; one New Century,

cultivator; one Badger riding
cultivator; one Jenny Lind walking
cultivator; one disc, John Deere cul-
tivator; one harrotf; one

corn drill; one John Deere
corn planter, good as new cne John
Deere corn planter; one family
sleigh; one John Deere spreader;
one Acme binder; one McCor--
mick corn binder; one hay rake; one
fan mill; one single shovel cultivat-
or; one set work harness; one. set
driving harness, good as new; one
power

t washing machine and Chore
Boy engine; one saddle; one hog
rack. 14-foo- t, one steel bog rack
for wagon box; one road scraper;
two breaking carts; one pair bug-
gy shafts; one ice saw, and other
articles not mentioned.

Nibs with the lunch.
Terms of Sale

All .1 asums uuaer iu casn. Lams
over $10 eight months time will be
given on bankable notes at S per
cent interest from date of sale. No
Tropert3- - to he removed until settled!
for.

MRS. ELIZABETH EASTER.
W. R. Young, Auctioneer.
J. M. Patterson, Clerk. t&ra
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DON'T NEGLECT A

RHEUMATIC PAIN

Go after it with Sloan's
Liniment before it gets

dangerous

Apply a little, don't rub. let it Pene
trate, and good --by twinge! bame lor
external aches, pains, and it was impossible for to
of joints or muscles, lameness, bruises.

Instant relief without mossiness or
soiled clothing. Reliable the bisrirest
selling liniment year after year. Eco-
nomical by rearon of enormous sales.
Keep a big bottle ready at all times.
Ask vonr drucgist or Sloan's Lini-
ment." 35c, 70c. $1.40.

H l f t ftje

POLLARD HOG SALE

BREAKS ALL RECORDS

Bring Greatest Price of Any Hogs
on Market Buyers from 15

States were Present.

A now distinction has been given
the Nebraska and a Cass
county hog breeder is the "man re-

sponsible for three world's records
being made in the hog raising line.

Raymond C. Pollard Hampshi-

re-bred sow at Nehawl.a oti
Tuesday was one of the largest f

its kind held in the vest and the
prices which the animals brought
established a- - new record in the!
world's market. Forty-tw- o head oft
the hogs sold for ?21.0So, or an
average of ?52S. The previous rec-

ord in hog pales was an average, of
$300. Lot No. 25, Perfection, was
sold to the Crorsett Cattle company,
of Arkansas, for $2,6r0. the record
price ever paid for a Hampshire sow.

There were breeders from fifteen
states present at tLe sale. The ani-

mals sold will go to ten states, only
six ' remaining in Nebraska. Georgia.
Tennessee and Arkansas breeders
were strong bidders and captured
many of the pri;i animal'-- .

Some of the outstanding features
of the were some spring gilts,
which weighed as much as 4 50 lbs.
One of these gilts fold for $1,025 and
the average price paid for these was
the record for the Hampshire breed.

In addition to breaking three
world Mr. Pollard holds the
dist inction of having produced Vic-

tory Giant, which he st.-l- d a' short
time ago f..r $5,000, the record price
for. the breed.

The result of the Pollard s: ias
given Nebraska another big t as
a pure bred iive stock state.. Dur-

ing the past few weeks the world
record sale on cattle and
Duroc hogs have been held in the
state.

PRESIDENTIAL CAN-

DIDATE IN THE CITY

Eobert J. Ross, of Lexington, Owner
of Liverv Establishment in That

City Would Fill Chair.

Yesterday afternoon and Lift even-
ing the city of Plattsmouth was the
host of one of those numerous and
varigated candidates for the o"ice of
the president cf the United States,
Robert J. Iloss, liveryman of Lexing-
ton, Nebraska, who dropped hi em

this community yesterday to circu-
late the petition for placing his
name on the primary ballot at ,the
forthcoming April primaries.

This is the second dip of Mr. Ross
into the presidential race as he was
a candidate at the primary election
in 1916 and received several thous
and votes for the Nebraska prefer
ence for president and the result of
the first experiment decided Mr.
Ross to once more toss his chapeau
into the ring and wait the action of
his fellow citizens.

Mr. Ross hopes to secure enough
petitions in the six congressional
districts to have his name placed on
the ballot. The candidate is not par-
ticular as to what party nominates
him as he has petitions for both the
democratic and republican tickets,
but his personal preference seems to
be for the republican indorsement,
as he does not seem to enthuse over
the idea of carrying the banner of
the "unterrified" democracy into
battle.

Mr. Ross departed morning
for Omaha and will secure signers
for his petition in that city today.
The Candidate did not give any ex
pression on the leading issues of the
day and his position on the league.
peace treaty, dry or wet. suffering or

santi, and the H. C. L. are still mat
ters of deep doubt.

Read the Journal.

0IEP-ATE-
D UPON FOR AP-

PENDICITIS THIS
--MORNING

From Daily
This morning at the Ford hos-

pital in Omaha, Oscar Smalley, of
this city was operated on for ap-

pendicitis. Mr. Smalley was taken
very suddenly with the malady and
hurried to the hospital yesterday af-

ternoon, suffering very much from
the pain of the infected appendix,'

strains, stillness him

farmers

The
sale

sale

records,

Hereford

this

Friday's

st?.nd erect.
The' outcome of the operation will

be anxiously awaited by the friends
hero hopeful that the young man
may recover from the operation and
roon be able to return to his home
in t,his city. nr. P. J. Flynn of this
city was present to assist .in the

2 MEXICANS START

ON LONG JOURNEY

Joso Ortraga and Pablo Medell for
Several Mcnths Confined in Coun-

ty Jail Start for Their Heme.

From Friday's rallv .

This afternoon Jose Ortrago and
Pablo Medell. the two Mexicans .who
have been confined in the county jail
in this city for the past two months,
were started on their journey toward
the land of their nativity and in the
course of the next three weeks
rhould be at home in the land of
revolutions. The two men were tak-
en into custody here for the stealing
of a number cf articles of wearing
apparel from the stores of II. M.
Soennichsen. Philip Thierolf, E. G.
Dovcy & son find F. P. Bu.sch and
for which they received a sentence of
30 days in the county jail and in
the meantime action was taken by
County Attorney' A'. G. Cole to have
the men deported back to Mexico.
The proeeedinps to get the men into
the hands of the federal authorities
has been of lung standing and the
county attorney and Sheriff Quinton
have been camping on the trail of the
immigration auents with the result
that the men have finally been sent
for. This morning Will M. Urashear
of the Omaha office of the depart
ment of Justice called for the two
men and departed with them for Om
aha where they will have a heariirg
and soon be on their way toward the
homeland. Medell' states t hat he
has resided in the United States five
years but has never become a citizen
while Ortrago has lived in this coun-
try a little over a year. Medell can
speak some Fnglish but his compan-
ion is unable to converse in anything
but Spanish.
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Pruning; Tine

Now is the time to begin pruning
your orchards. If you wish a prun
ing demonstration write or- - phone
the farm bureau office. - Also we
have on file at office 20 blue-prin- ts

of a three-quarter-ac- re farm orchard
and a list of varieties of apple trees
which have proved successful in
Cass county. "Will be glad to give
you this information.

Testing Seed Corn
It has become to be regarded as

good practice among farmers to veri-

fy the germinative' powers of their
seed corn several months before
planting time. This enables them to
be deliberate in selecting other seed
in case what they had selected had
proved unsound. The Nebraska ex-

periment station heartily endorses
this "rather be safe than sorry"
procedure. A simple general germi-

nation test of the bulk seed ears
which has been selected will answer
every purpose in determing the gen-

eral quality of the seed. The meth-
od of making seed tests are almost
universally known to corn growers.
If the germination proves unsatisfac
tory a closer elimination of unsound
ears may be, made or a satisfactory
supply of other local productive seed
located. One runs some risk of poor
adaption in securing seed from a dis
tance whose local productivity has
not been previously determined.

- L. II. SNIPES, County Agent.

For the Children
To much care cannot be exercised

in selecting a cough medicine for
children. It should pleasant to
take, contain no harmful drug and
most effectual In curing their coughs

and colds. Long experience has
shown lthat Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy meets these conditions. It
is a favorite with many mot hers.

ixiose anything? Try a lournil
want ad.
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RETURNS FROM VISIT

THROUGH THE SOUTH

Samuel Gapen, Old Time Cass Cotm-'- .
ty Kan. and Sister, Krs. Mattie

Wiles Return Hone.

r'"ii Pailv.
Samuel Capen. wno for the past

30 years has been a resident of the
west, being located at HiaJsville,
Wyo., is enjoying a short visit lie,
with his brother, Oscar Gapen. and
ether relatives a?'d iriends. having
returned Monday eveni.ig" in com-

pany with Ii is sisier. Mrs. A'aitie
Wiles. from an extensive trii;
through the soiithia::c Mr. Oapen
came from his Wyomins home and
was met at Denw by Mrs. Vil-- j

and the two left the ('(dorado
city for Texas, sponei.ig s m o line
a: Fort Worth an 1 vial vest on Ji'id
thence to New Orleans and fr-on-i

there to Florida. They visited at St.
Augustine. Palm Peach and Miami
One of the points of interest visited
was Key West, the chief port of the
southern portion of Florida, and to
reach which it is necessary to travel
over the famous railroad over the
Florida keys and the experience
there was much enjoyed. On the
return trip Mr. Gapen and sister
traveled through Tennessee and Ken
tucky and spent, a shet time in Cin-

cinnati with friends. While trip" wag
most delightful both Mr. Gapen and
Mrs. Wiles are of the opinion that
there is-n- place quite like the west
and especially Nebraska. It has been
30 years since Mr. Gapen left this
county and he notes many changes
among the residents with whom he
was at one time ro well ncquained.
While in the city, tocay ho was a
caller at the Journal office.

OUT AFTER LONG ILLNESS

From Friday's Dally.
Yesterday was the first time in

three weeks that C. C. Deispain, ono
of the old residents of the city was
able to leave his home and visit the
main part of the city, having been
suffering from a very severe case of
the flu which for several days .had
made his condition very critical. Mr.
Hespain is still feeling very weak
but is pleased at the opportunity, of
once more being able to bo up and
around and mingle with Uln old
friends.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank , our many
friends for the kindness, H.vmputhy,

donations ond Hornl offerings given
to t.'s during the illnesx and bnth of
our beloved- - htudmnd and futbor
Irs, Anna ZifU.i and children

t

If it's in the card line, call at
the journal oflice.
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"A new note
we've struck it"

Chesterfield

"sharps," no "flats," but my!
IN how Chesterfields "Satisfy!"

A delightful selection of fine Turk-
ish and Domestic tobaccos, harmo-
niously blended in an entirely new
and exclusive way.

The blend is based on-o- ur private
formula the outcome of
of experiment. the final result
has justified the time and money
spent. For certainly, Chesterfields
do "satisfy."

But don't take our word for it.
Smoke a Chesterfield today and find
out for yourself.

The special, moisture-proo- f package
keeps Chesterfields firm and fresh,
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BujMhis winter and save 15'per cent. Workto be paid for until it Is set in the sprinC.To many wait until spring to buv

Cass Gounty Monument Company

177

many years
And

not

H. W. SMITH

Plattsmoulh, Neb.
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